
j RA.VGR OF THERMOMBTER.
FoUowhag was the range ofg the ther-
nomKer at The Times oflice vcslcrdav:
\ A. St, SO: 13 M.. 89; .1 P. M., 84; 6 P. M..
»: 9 P. M.. 76: 12 M., 73. Avcrage tem-
pcrature, SOl I

u

TTKtTHKR FOTtteCAST. J
Virginia.Threatenlng "Wednesday. with f

thunder storms and cooler In afternoon J
or evening: Thursday. showers and ,

thunder storms and cooier; fresh. south j
to west winds.
North Carolina.Fair, contmued warm-"

*Wedne;'day; Thursday. probably showers
and thund*r stors and cooler except ln
extreme eastcrn portions; fresh southerly
wlnds.
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JSANDS SAW
GRAND PAGEANT

Largest Crowd in the
Cily's Histortf,

ALMOST IMPASSABLE.

Sidewalks Were Abar.doned and
Street-Car Trave! Interfered With.

THE EVENTS OF SECOND DAY.

Thc i.auncliiiig of tlie Torpcdo Boat

Thoruton antl ihe "Fairylaiid
JPtrado" "Were Most I)c-

ciilctl Succcsscs News
of the Cnrtiival.Tu-

tlay's l*ro£s:at»iitie,.

The largest number of people that eveT

cro.wded in Broad Street, literally
Jammcd that thoroughfare from Twelfth
Street far beyond the western en.] of the
booth street, which was placcd at Adams.
It was almost an {mpossibhity to make
any estimate as to the thousands that
thronged the booth street of the great
Richmond Carnlval. The oldest Inhabitant,
howaver. failed t' rccall an;, other time
v.hen that thoroughfare contalned such
monstcr crowds.
Tne street had been fl'.led all day long,

but with the dusk thous inds fiocked to

night ami to-niorr >w night.

FAIRYLAND PARADE."
Tcns of Xlioiisu.nds Witncssetl the

Mnjrtiificeiit Paaeaiit.
The grea^set crowd of spectators that

¦ever witnessed any street pageaut In

Richmond saw the magnliicently-appoint-
ci "Fairyland Parade" last night.
To the strains of martlal music the pa-

raders marched with measured 'tread.
The floats were marveis ot beautj anu

'-,ncc drawn by mettled steeds and

guarded foy ftve dlvisiens of the brave

and valiani Knights of the Golden Horse-

shoe. each holding aWi the ehsignia of.
the Order. The Knights were clad in
¦ooqum-s of rare beauty anu mounted on

richly caparisoned. mettlesome steeds.
1u their gorgeous armor 'the anlor lines

were like u:ii<> that of a beautiful tableau.
i;., ould scarcely imagine « grander

spectaele than that of the King and his

Courl in their rich costumes, passing
among the muJtitude of beautiful and

-ailv-decorated boorhs. studded with

lights; oho oontinusus concert by bands,
and all with a background of colored
fire.
Seven royal heralds rodc .1! the head of

ihe procession, and with he blare of trum-
pe*is announced the arrival ot His lllaies-
ty. Rex.
The oomb'ined bands. the Richmond

Lighl Infantry Blues* Band and that of
the Fourth United States Artillery, sta-
tioned at Fortress Monroe, followed. The
first division of the Knights of the Golden
"Horseshoe. under Col. G. Percy Hawes,
commander-ln-chlef, fcHowed.
Then came- the titie car. representing a

court scene. Rex was seated on his rhrone.
Covering His Majesty was a canopy of
royal purple, sunnounted with an hnmense
golden crown. Surroundlng him were the
Lord High- Cardinal, the Royal Scribe,
Beceiver of the Keys, Keeper of the Jcw-
els, two banner bearers and- the court
jester. On the platform ln front of the
throne were two life-sized golden lions.
Eight richly caparisoned horst-s. led by the
bridles, by footmen arrayed in gorgeous
uniform, drew the royal car.

Then came :he "Wlcked Dragon." This
monster has discovered the Prince, who
has wandered away. and unaccompanied
from the palace, and is about to swallow
him. The dragon, however, was doonied
to disapi>oinunent. and the Prince escapes.
Separating the space between the lloat

of the "Wlcked Dragon" and the next.
"The Court of Satan," was Wright's Ra-

leigh Ban5 in rich unifor-ms of red, and
the second division of the Kniehts of the
Golden Horseshoe under command of Sir
Knight Siegel.
The Prince is found at the "Court of

Satan." who. with his imps. about him.
slts at the entrance to his court. The
lucWoss Prince is arraisrned before him
and is found guilty ofjtrespass and walk-
ing on the grass. As a punishment he is
scntenoed to the "Pit of Dcspalr," the sub-
iect of the next fl.-at, where he was

rtunl in the. toils of the imps.
The Citizens' Band. with the Third

Division of the Knights of the Golden
Horseshoe. under command of Sir Knight
Hinchman. followed. Hearing of the
fate of the unfortunett* Prince, who has
Ineurred Batan's dlspieasure. the Fairies
deterxnined upon a plan to reseue him,
and parry it out sucpessfully. "The
Kescms" 3s the subject of the next
tl.it. and the Prince appears before the
Court' of the Fairy Queen. who recHnes
upon a deis under a beautiful canopy
of white. supported by coluinns of white
and go'd. entwined with garlands. The
Fairy Queen graclously grants the Prlnee
the freedom of her realm. Hc is rtext
found in "Butterfly Dell." thc subject
<>f the f.oat which followed the Stonewall
Band and thc Third Division of the
Knights of the Golden Horseshoe. com-
manded by Sir Knight H. S. 'Hawes. In
.'Butterfly Dell" the Prince comes upon
the flle^plng Beauty and falls in love

with her. The ..Betro'hal'* car. another
beautiful creation, trimmed in white and
gild, was .fbilowed by another band of
music. under command' of Sir Kn'ght
Lockwood.
Following the iFifth Division of' the

Knishts, under Sir Knight Worsham,
was the last of the floa.ts. The subject
was the '"Maypole." and" the marriage of
the Prince to his betrothal was being
ce'ebrafed. The car was a mass of
flbwefg, and very beautiful. The rigures
on the Fairyland Uoats were boys fromSlrs. Gill's school. and played the parts
assigned to them in a most creditable
mannor.
Two accldents ocourred during tho

parade. At the corner of Adams Street
the float, "Pit of Dcspair," was found
to be on lire. and tho drapery of the
royal car was found to have become
ignSted when nca.r First Street. 3n botn
lnsiaxie.es fire extinguishers were used
to good effect. No one was hurt.

TO-DA/'S PROGRAMMi
Grand Floral Parade to Tnl.c Place

This .-lrtt-i-iiooii.
The ti-n-mi'e handicap bicycle race will

take place this morning at 33 o'clock. The
course will be: Start. JUservoir Fark, to
¦Mlssing Link, to Hermitage Road,' by
(Hryan's L.-rne to .Brook Road, to Wes't-
brook Avenue, to Brook Road, and fiiiish
at Beverly Street and the Boulevard.
The course will he ten miles in k-ngth.

.All starters. judges, etc., are roo,uested to
report to Mr. Ollie Hope. at the startingpoint, not latter than 10:15 o'clock.
The following is the list of prizes:
3. Ga*h (given by bicycle dealers).$3S 00
Time.Fisk tires. cuff buttons and

soiophone . 25 en
2. One pair M. & W. speed tires.... 10 00
3. One dozen photos and one saddle 30 00
4. One silk umbrella. 5 C0
o. One pair shoes. 5 01
6. One hat. r> oo
7. One hox oisars. 5 00
5. One pair silver grrips. 6 00
9. One swenter.
30. One dozen dull fine photos. C on
31. One saddle. 2 i"0
32. One saddle. 2 00
3:1. One saddle. 2 00
14. One saddle. 2 Ot
15. One saddle. 2 00
30 One ^idd'e. 2 00
17. One b»ll.
IS. One bell.
19. One gross tronsers' guards.
At 32 o'clock the grnnd baby show will

take place at Julius Meyer's Sons store.
To the best all-round baby, judged by
city ofpcials, will be given: First brize-
Whithey go-cart: value, $25. Second
priz<=.Set of infants* underwear (.Vrnold's
knit outriO: value. $12.50.

1:30 p. M..The Cable Piano Comptny
will give to the family of five or more at-
tepding the Fair from the greatset dis-
tance. attested by railroad tickets. com-

ing in a body to the booth of their com¬

pany. No. 213 East Broad Street, ont

mandolin: value. £10.
2 p. M..¦". W. Buck tstudio and oltlcc

No. 3223 East 'Broad Street"). will give t<

the owner of the finest all-round turnout
in the ilower parade, 1 dozen SxlO photo-
graphs of same. Second prize. 1-2 dozefii

2:30 P. M..The Times Publishing Com-
pany will give a free subseription to The
Times for one year to the farmer bring-
ing the best load of garden truck, or mnr-

keting. and presenting himself and .tht
load at Twelfth and iBroad Streets on the
third day of the F-air. The loads to be

paraded up Broad Street at 3 P. M.
4 IP. M..Sam Sterm wiil present a solid

gold ladies' watcb to the best-ldoking
editor of a newspaper published in Vir¬

ginia or North Carolina, presenting him

self at hcadqu^rter's booth of the Carni¬
val Association at 11 o'clock. May 16th.
The Floral parade. the feature of to-

dayi's exercises. will take place at 5
o'clock on Frankiin Street.
This will consist of many yehicles gaily

decorated in flowers and boissoms. which
will form in a parade at Fifth and Gra'ce
Streets. and wili proceed to Frankiin
Street, thence to the College. and return-

ing to Fifth Street, will go /.ito the Capi-

(Con'.inued on Sixth Tage.)

THE COUNCIL
OF VIRGINIA

The Annuai Meeting -f r ih*3 Diocese
of Virgina in Session at

Charlottesville.
CIIARLOTTESVILLE. VA.. May 35..

Speeial..The one hundrcd and fifth an¬

nuai c-uncil of the Diocese of Virginia, of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, con-

vened in Christ Churtii, this city, this af¬
ternoon. iBishop F. M. 'W'iiittic presided
over the council, with tlie Rev. Edward
(Meade, of Poh'.ck Ciiurch, siecretary and
Mr. R. S. Chamberlayne, of Richmond,
treasurer.
The council is composed of sevenry-live

mlnisters, andan equal number of lay
delegates. The session will last for four
days, and the progranime for the order
of services each day is very interesting.
The sermon at S o'clock this evening was
delivered by the Rev. J. J. Gravatt, of
Richmond.

INDICTED FOR BIGAMY.

Frawley's Two Wives pompare Notes-
ludicted i'or Blurtier.

XEW'PORT. NEWS, VA.. May 35..Spee¬
ial..The grand jury to-day indicted Prof.
Hubert John Frawiey for bigamy, and the
case will be tried to-morrow. The forgery
indictmem. brought some time ago, will be
disposed of lirst.
Mrs. Frawiey No. 3, accompanied by her

brother, J. E. Lennon. are here, and will
be the witnesses in the bigamy prpceed-
ings, of course.
Mrs. Frawiey No. 2 yestfierday went to

see the other wife. and the two women
talked for an hour or two over their
troubles.

lt is probab'.e that the jury will make
short shrift of Frawiey. who, according
to Mr. Lennon, is now under an iridictment
in Cambridgeport, Mass.. for obtaining
typewriters under false pretenses,
The grand jury also indicated Frank

"Wiliiams for the murder of Solomon YVTut-
kins on the i*)ld Dominion pier some time
ago.
The coroner's jury, which has been con-

sidering the case of Captain Weed, sup-
posedly drowned about a month ago. re¬

ported to-day that they were unable to
state how the deceased came to his death.
There 's strong circumstantial evidence
pointing to foul play and implicating the
Caiptain's wife and the mate of the vessel,
both of whom are now in Providenee, R. 1.
The case wili be irivestigated by tlie

grand jury.

Best College Sonjr.
BALTIMORE, MD-. May 35..Speeial..

Miss Caroline L. Snttrrow. of Richmond,
was to-day awarded the second prize, $5.
in the cotitest for the best college-song for
the Woman's College. j

SENATOR CLARK
HAS RESIGNED

Tlie Senator Taken En-
tirely by Surprise.
..-

A DRAMATIC SCENE.

As the Senator Declared His Inno-
cence of the Charges.

HOUSE READY TO ADJOURN.

That Body Passed the Last of the Ap-
propriation Bilis aiul is "Wsiitnij;

l'oi' the Sciiate to Dispose of

Those lt Has Not AcleO Upon
du'd to Ail.'iist 1 heir

D if for'.e u c c s.

WASHINGTON, May 15..Mr. Clark, of

Montana, fairly swept the Senate with

surprise to-day by a formal anuouncement

that.he had sent his resignation as Sena¬

tor to the Governor of Montana.

Tlie announcement camo without any

preyious intimation.
Mr. Clark struck just at the instant the

iron was hottest.
Mr. Chandler, chairman of the Com¬

mittee on Privileges and Elections, had
given notice that at l o'clock he would

call up for consideration the resolution
unanimously reported from the committee,
declaring Mr. Ciark not entltled to his seat
iri tho aenate.
A spirited contest over the resolution

was expected. Every senator in the city
was at his desk.

DRAMATIC SCENE.
As Mr. Clark adverted to his desire to

hand down to his children a name untar-
nished even by the breath of disgrace,
tears we'lled to his eyes and be almost
broke down. It was a dramatic scene.

Then he read the letter he had sent to the
Governor of Montana, tendering his resig¬
nation.
At the conclusion of the speech Mr.

Clark became the cenWe oi a groun of
senators, all desirous of pressihg his hand.
Little other business of importanee was

transacted. The Clark resolution went
over till to-morrow.
Mr. Clark said he had no desire to east

aspsrsio'ns on the members of the Elec¬
tions Committee. but yet hc was forced to
the conclusion that the methods of pro-
codure in the investigation were manifest-
ly unfair.
The result of the admission of all kinds

of hearsay, irrelevant and perjured testi¬
mony, he continue'd, was tlie condemnation
of the respondont.
He sharly criticised the committce's

findings in detail. and a.ttributed his defeat
for Congress in 3SSS to Marcus Daly's "en-
vious and diabolical desire to forever de-
stroy my pr.iitieal influenec."
ITe reviewed Daly's course in the State

Capitol flght, and charged the Anaconda
Company with spending a million dollars.
Mr. Rnss. of Vermont, urged his bill

regulating appointments and removals
from civil offiees in outlying dependen-
cies.
Mr. Hale. of Maine, called attention to

the "monstrous c-viis" which always have
attended a cblonial policy. Final vote on

the District of Columbia nppropriation bill
was arranged for to-morrow. At 4:30 P.
M. Uie Senate adjourned.

In the House.
"WASHINGTON, May 15..The House to-

day sent to the Senate the last of the
general appropriation "oills, the Military
Acadeniy bill. and will be ready to ad-
journ as soon as the Senate di^poses oi
those it has not .passed, and the two
houses adjust their di£!av?nces in confer¬
ence.
Ttiere was no contest over the Academy

bill to-day, and it was passed practically
without amendment. To-morrow the
House will take up the bill to estahlish a

civil government for Alaska, and it will
be considered from day to day until dis-
posed of, with the understanding that it
at all times give 'way, to conference re¬

ports.
A resolution was adopted to admit th?>

officers of the G. A. R. to the floor of the
House on the occasion of the ceremonies
attending the acceptance of the statue of
General Grant next Saturday.
At 4:15 P. M. the House adjourned.

Tho Kentucky,
NEWPORT NEWS. VA., May 35.Spee¬

ial..The h.ittleship Kentucky was com-

missioned at 33 o'clock this morning. Cap¬
tain Chester acc?pting the shlp from Sup-
erintehdent Post in a gracefui speech. The

ship will remain here till June lst, taking
on supplies and coal.
_ .-

NEWMARKET DAY,

The Ihiperishahle Fame of the V. 31. I.
'Tjuietson tlie Field of Batlle.

LENINGTON. VA.. May 15.Special.-
In memary of the battle of New Market,
which occurred thirty-six years ago,
academic dtlties at the Virginia Military
Lhstltute were suspe.nded to-day, and a-p-
propriate exercises were held.
This afternoon at tj o'clock the cadet

corps fircd a salute of eight guns, and
afterwards marched under arms_to the
cadet cemetery near by, where a salute
by the hatialion was fircd over the graves
of the eigl't cad'ets w:ho fell in that
battle. Thc ccremonies were witnessed
by a large gathering of people from the
eommuhity. The committee of ladies in
charge had strewn the graves of the dead

j heroes with llowers.
It will bc recalled from history that in

May, 1SS4, the c:.:dets of-the Virginia Mili¬
tary Ihstitute respo'nded to the call for
service in the iic-id, and' that they march¬
ed on fodt from Lexington down the
Shenandoah Vailey to New Market, where
they met thc foe under General Franz
Sigel, and were subjected to the leaden
hail. i
Thc eadets bore an imnori~«nt part in

this battle, us '.aeir long list of casualtics
will attesti having eigtit klled and forty-
four wounded. The killed were S. F.
Atwcll, XV. (M. Cabell, C. G. Croekett. T.
J. Jefferson, J. Jones, J. B. Stanard and
J. C. Wheelright, of Virginia, and XV.
H. MbDowell, of North Carolina. Among
the wounded was Lieutenant-Colnnel
Scott Sh'ippi conimandant, now superin-
terident of the school.
Thc fame of these boy soldiers.their

ages ranging from sixteen to eighteen
years.spread abroad. and a week after
the battle of New iMarket the corps gar-
landed. cheered by thousands, and' the
subjects of unstinted praise, wheeled
proudly around the Washington monu.

nieiit, in Richmond, to pass in review be¬
fore thc President of the Confed'erate
States. to receiye eonrmendaflon from his
Iips, and to be presented with a starid of
colors from Virgiiiia's Governor.

Sir Moses J. Ezekiel, the eminent
sciirptbr of Rome. Italy, himself a partic-
ipant in the battle, was in Lexington
last summer ai;d selected an eligible site
on the parade grounds for a monument
designea1 and fashione'd by his own hand,
and by him presented to the institute to
pcrpctuate the bravery and daring of
the participants in the battle of New
Market.
Tho moiiument Tvill be unvciied with

appropriate perempnies on May 15, 1501.

PRIMARY IN GEORGIA.
Xoininations Made by Democrats for

State anfl Federal Offices.
ATLANTA, GA., May 15..A good vote

was east in the Democratic *vhite pri-
mary, .which was held in every county in
the State to-day, for thc choice of United
States senator, congressmen from the
eieven districts, State-house officers, mem-

I bers of the General Assembly, judges of
J the Suprcme Goiirt and judges and so-

j licitors of the Superibr Courts, and in
J many of them for county officers.

Vor other than county officers an<i for
| judges and solicitors of the Superior Court,
!no contests existed for the nominations.
except in the Third Congressional Dis¬
trict, represente by Bpri. E. B. Lewis.
The following is the Siate ticket nomi-

nated to-day:
For Governor.Allen D. Candler.
Secretary of State.Philip Cook.
Comptroller-General.William A. Wright.
State Treasurer.Robert E. Parks.
Attorney-General.Joseph M. Terrill.
State School Commissioner.G. R. Glenn.
Commissioner of Agrtpulture.O. B.

Stevens.
Prisoh Commis.-.:on>.rs Clemeiir A.

Evans, Tom Easoi:.
Associate Justices of tlie Supreme

Court.William L'ttle and Henry T. Lewis.
United States Senator.A. O. Bacon.

LETTER FROM AGUINALDO.
He Warned Friends to Leave Manila

Beibrc tho Attack.
WASHINGTON, May 15..The Fresident

to-day sent to the Senate a letter from
General Otis transmitting a translation of
a letter written by Aguinaldo to a friend
in Manila, warning him to leave that city.
Aguinaldo's letter is dated Malolos, Janu¬
ary 7, 1S99, and is addressed to Senor
Benito I.argo.
General Otis says the letter is forwarded

to meet ihe absurd charge that the Ameri¬
can aiuhorities inaugurated the war.

General Otis also states that this letter
is one of a number written by Aguinaldo
to his friends in Manila, warning them to
leave the city for their safe.ty, and that
many lamilies left the city in conseouenee.

Pnrtimiiese Conspl Must Iieave.
LISBON, May 15..It is rumored here to-

day that 1'resident Kruger has ordered
ihe Portuguese Consul to leave the Trans-
vaal republic.

MurilcrXrial in Louisa.
LOUISA. VA., Mayj 1.7-Special..The

Graves-Estes murder trial is now on
here. Tlie court-house is crowderl.

©

li A> M."Bicycle Parade.
12 M^Sshy show at Meyers Store.
12 M. io 4 P. M..Treseniation of

prizes.
5 P. M..Floral parade on Franklin

Street.
8 P.M..Oriental parade and illumina-

tions on "Broad Street.

I Ricfaitiond Weather.
? Speeial forecast for Richmond and bicmity: Fair, con- |
.!. tinued warm to-night; Wednesday partly cloudy, probably J
X thunderstorms and cooler in afternoon or evening; fresh t

t south to west winds, J
!L:^*y*,K,'K"K"Kl*-;-i";";.y^; H-fr

HAVE FALLEN
Tlie Boers Have Certainlv

Gained a Point.

HEAVY FIGHTING.

The Kaffir Location Seized by the
Enemy on Saturday.

REPORTS ARE CONFLICTING-

Those from British Force Say thc At-

taekinsParty Was Sutrounded
"While Oiio Si£iicd by Snj--
nian Says Ho Has Cap-
turcd liadeii-Powcll

aiid OOO Men.

LONDON, May 16..A dispatch to the

Daily Mail from Lorenzo Marques, dated

Tuesday, says:
'"There is now no doubt that there was

desperate iigr-ting at Mafeking Saturday,
but it is believed to have gone in favor of

the garrison. All that can be asceruined
of a reliable eiiarueter follows:
The Boers, using artillery, attacked the

town Satur:lay. Very soon the Kaffir loea-

tion was in flumes, some say as the result.

of the shell fire, cwthers as the result of

treachery. Fighting at close ciuarters be-

came general, and i:i the midst of the
confusion the Boers gained possesaion of
the Kaffir location, from which point of

vain&ge they brought girns to bear on the

town at close range.

By an adroit muve, the garrison, despite
its attenuated numbers, succeeded ln aot-

ually surrounding tho party of Boers who
had" captured the Kaffir location. Severe
fighting followed, but according to the lat.
est reports, the Boers stiil hold the loca¬
tion, in whloh they are probably sur-

rounded.
"The truth' is, I believe, that the Preto¬

ria authorities knowing tlie progress of the
relief column, gave orders to General Sny-
man to storm the place. As soon as the
location was in flamcs Boer bulletins ot
victory were flying about everywhere to

encourage the weak-kneeded burghers.
Boers who came here yesterday from pre¬
toria. produced for the edication of in-
credulous Britishers, 'two statements by
ollicials, ono of which, signed by Sny-
man, said:
" 'I was lucky enough to capture Baden-

Powell with nine hundred men.'
"There is no doubt of the heavy fighting'.

A telegram from the Pontugitese consul
to the Governor General here eonlirms
this, and there is little doubt of the occu-
pation of the Kaffr location, but similar
telegrams were published at Pretoria about
LadyV;mith, and one quite recently about
Wepener. just before Colonel Dalgetty was
relieved."

TKE SITUATION
No Heavy Fijjhtinj; Expected This

Side of Pretoria.
(LONDON, May lti..1 A. M.."Food will

last until-about June 10th," is the latest
offlcial word from Colonel Baden-Poweli,
under date of May 7th. Five days Iater
the Boers attempted to storm the town.
and it is possible that they succeeded, al-
tliough nothing is known at the attack
or of its results, except through Pretoria
sourees, which have no countenance here.
The British relief column is due there
now.

-Major F. D. Faillie has sent to the
Morning Post, from Mafeking, under date
of May 7th, this message:
"Th's morning the Boers attacked us.

Result as usual. There is an achlng void
here. Pass the loaf."
The transvaal army has taken a posi-

tion at Blaauwbaschdoort Pass, near
HeMbron Road Station, flfty miles north
of Kroonstadt. Ps resr-suard ffe still
holding the hills north of the Vaalsch
River, while the Boer scouts are in touch
with British reconnoitering parties twen-
ty miles north of Krronstadt.
The Boers held a council of war at Lind-

ley. and British spies have learned that
the Boers decided to" hold Ilarrismith as

long as possible.
Lord Roberts' mfantry are still at

Kroonstadt. The railway | laborers are

hard at work, and the engineers hope to
have the line repaired within three days.
The prairie has put on a russet winter

coat.- The nights are bitferly coid, but the
days are hot.
The Free Staters are surrendering in

large numbers. One offieer of the Trans¬
vaal artillery says:
"There will be no serious fighting this

side of Pretoria. as Bereeniging. on the
Vaal, is indefensihle. Generals Botha and
Limmer are agreed that ultimate suetess
is impossible. President Kruger is obsti-'
nate. and a majority of the Transvaalers
firmly hold with him."

It is estimated that tlie Transvaalers can
still muster 30,000 men on the fighting line.
General Buller's advance. as his tele¬

grams indicate, was by the instructions of
Lord Roberts.
General Rundle and General Brabant

are taking possession of the wide regions
around Lidybrand almost without opposl-
tion. The Boers in that ouarter surrender
daily.
Lord Roberts in answer to a correspon-

dent. telegraphed Monday:
"It it lmpossible at present to predict

when the campaign may end."
President Steyn said: "Sooner than I

leave this country to fall into the hands
of the British. T would destroy all our
houses and leave it a desert."

HAS MAFEKING FALLEN?
Confiietinsj Kumors as to the Fato of

the Town.
LORENZO MARQUES. May 15..Tele¬

grams received here report very- heavy
nghting at Mafeking. Pretoria reports that
Mafeking has fallen, and the Netherlands
Railway Company has lssued a statement
that Colonel Baden-Powell has captured a

large force of Boers.
A war bulletln posted at Pretoria May

12th announced that the British were ad-
vancing to the relief of Mafeking.

BULLER'S SUCCESS.
His Dispatch Glvinjc Detaiis of Hfs

Operarbms.
LONDON". May 15.1:30 P. M..The War Of¬

fice to-day fumishes the tardy conftrmatlon
of the Associated Press story of yes¬
terday, telling of General Buller's move

on the Blggarsberg. in a dispatca from
General Buller, as follows:
"KEMP'S FARM. May 13.-The follow¬

ing telegrams sent to Roberts are now

repeated to you. They begin under date
of May KUh:
" 'In accordancc with instructions to

keep tho enemy occupied at the Biggars-
berg. 011 May 11th. I concentrated the
Third Cavalry Brlgade of the second di¬
vision. and some eorps of artiliery at

Sunday'S River Drit't, on t'ae Helpma-
kaar road, and directed Colonel Betatfnc
to advance on Greytown, with the fie-
thuen Mounted Infantry, the L'mvrtti
Mounted Rlfies and the Impcrial Light
Infantry. On May 12th; we moved to
Waschbank. and Bethune to Pomeroy.
while General Hiidyard. from Elands-
laagte. occupied Indoda imountain.
" 'On May lUth. I sent General Hamil-

ton, with three battallons, up the stcep
slope of "Whitlock Hill. The Third Cavat-
ry Brigade crowned a bill on each side of
the main road. and Bethune attacked by
the Pomeroy road from three sides.

ENEMY RETREATED.
" 'The enemy burriedly abandoned the

position. which they had strongly en-

trenched and retired to the Nek in front
of Helpmakaar. whence we hope to dis-
lodge ihem to-morrow. as many of them
have retired. We have gained the sum¬

mit of the Berg with the loss of only a

few men, wounded. I advance to-mor¬
row on Beith, and Hiidyard moves on

AVessels-Nek. Our small loss, 1 thlnk,
was certainly due to the excellent
troop leading of Generals Hamilton and
Lord Dundonald and Colonel Bethune' "

A second dispatch, dated May 14th, says:
"The enemy evacuated Helpmakaar Nck
during the night, leaving a rear guard oi
aboi t a thousand men in front of us.

Theso we have forced back throughout t'ae
day under considerabie difflcultles. 33
th :y fired all the grass on to-p of the
Berg as they retreated, and the wlnd be¬
ing unfavorable to us. we were scarcely
abie to see at all. I halted the infantry.
.vho marched very well through the hot
smoke at Beith. The cavalry have not
yet reported, but are some mile* ahead.
We have taken a .few prisoners. Our cas-

ualties are small."
FINE PERFORMANCE.

A third dispatch, dated from Kemp's
Farni, May 15th, says: '.Dundonald report¬
ed late last night that he had driven the
rear guard on to the main body of the
enemy, near Buralinden, where they oc¬

cupied in force a strong position with
three powcrful guns. M.ijor Cough, with
The composite regiment, manouvred to the
right, round their left tlank. and they re¬

tired. Dundonald then halted. He was

twenty-frve miles as the crow flies, from
his prevlous night's bivouac, and had cov-
ered nearly forty miles during the day in
a waterless country. most of the time rld-
ing through smoke. I think his pursui:
a very fine performance. From prisoners
I learn that tha enemy numbered over

2,000 a: Helpmakaar. and being now joined
by those -who left Van Jonder's Pass, they
must total nearly 5,000 men. *We move

b'n Dundee to-o.-iy. Hiidyard reports tha
occupation of Wessel's Nek, and is repair-
ing the line."

0CCUPY DUNEEE-
Cocrs Said to 15c Retreatinir to Laings

Neck.
LONDON. May 15.3:56 P. M..The War

Office has received the following dispatch
from General Buller:
DUNDEE. May 35-1 P. M..We have

occupied Dundee. About 2.500 of the
enemy left yesterday for Glencoe. where
thev entrained. Their wagons also left
yesterday by De Jager's drift and the
Dannehouser .road. Their Kaffirs said
they were golng to Laing's Nek.
A'.niost every house in Dundee is com.

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

CLARK APPOINTED
TO THE SENATE

Namecl bv Acting Governor Spriggs
During Absence of Governor

Smith From the State-
HETjENA, MONT., May 33..Aeting

Governor Spriggs to-night appointed W.

A. Clark, of Bultte, United States Senator,
to serve uutii the ne:ct Legislature shall
elect his successor. Senator Clark's ras-

fgnatio-n was flled early in ,the» day .with
'the Governor, and to-night he was ap-
¦pointed oy 'Governo^^Spriggs to succeed
'himself. .
.' jGovernor Spriggs has all along been a

'frifrnd of Senator Clark, during his ean-

'did'acy for the Senatorship, and since.
fclthough he preserved tho utmost impar-
tiality in his offic'* as Lieutenant-Goy rn<>r
and President of the Senate, during the
Senatorial campaign.
Gov.ernor iSmith, a partisan of the Daly

people, left the State two weeks ago for
.Galifornia, to attend to some mining Uti-
tgation in which he is retained as attor-
>npy. At that time there .was no thought
di .Sena'tor (Clark's resigning.
During the day Governor Spriggs re¬

ceived a great many telegrams from all
over the -State urging him to appoint
Sena'tor Clark. cileging that he -was the
.Toal choice of a large majority of the
CDemocrafts -and a large proportion of the
"Republicans.
Governor Spriggs was besieged all day

by individuals and by .delegations, friend-
.ly and hostile to Clark.

He Acceptp.
WASHINGTON, May 13..Senator Clark

to-night irisceived a telegram announcing
h'.s appointment, and replied, jaccepting
the appointment. i

H<>\v lt :s View»»(l.
WASHINGTON, May 15..Senator Chan¬

dler, of New Hampshire, chairman of
(Che Senate .Elections pommittee. when
informLd of Mr. Clark's appointment,
said:

1 "I reekon -the trick won't work."
I Senator MdConxas, ;a Republican mem-

¦*ber of the committee. ,-aid:
f "If the report of Uie appointment is
Itrue, epparently the case )Wouid dtepend
upon the fate of the pending resolution.
reported by the Committee .on ,Prlvileges
and Elections in th*3 Clark case.

"If that resolution pass. it fvuuld be a

judtgraent of the Senate that the seat *vaa

vacant from <:he beginning of the term.
and we Should then have in the Clark
rase .substantially a repetitlon of the
Quay case."
Senator Caffery oonenrred -with Senator

M/jComas. as did S>rt3tor .foaes. .Senator
Aldrich. <~>? Rho.ie Is'and. said ^hat iSen-
Vtor r>ark h->d mad« a mistakj8||r; get-
'tirg th.? ar<rointm<mt.
Senator jAIlen said: 'T? the annolntmenf

(.s rridf undw the_statutes of Montana. T
dnn't 't'blnk it can ^>i? undone bv the
G-vern-^r i"w>n <his return to Montana."
Senator .Butler. of $5outh Carnjina: ,"t

<(. .. -».- -,-'-iV tho* tb» SenHtR can r^fuse
to sfrq.t Mr. C'p.-Ic. Aeeord'rxr to all Tir«-
err!«-,r=. i*iMTini« .oceur {vhen a re^Ig-
Tiatlon is tendered

CHAS. HAIRSTOX
IS TO BE HDNG

Sentenced by the Henry
Countv Court Yesterday
HE DENIED CHARGE.

The Bar of ivlartinsville Declined to

Defend Him.

HALF-DAY IN GETTING A JURY.

A Loadetl Pistol Fonntl on the Person

of Mr. Gauldin. the Girl's Father,
in the Conrt-Room and.

Taken From Him.Mil¬
itary Retnrn Home

To-Day.

MARTIXSVILLK. VA.. May 13..Spe¬
cial..Thc jury in tlie case against <,'h irtes l
Hairston (colored), for a felonious assauit ]
on Miss Gauldin, returned a verdiet of
guilty of an attempt at criminal assauit.
and that thc penalty should bc that he-
should be hung June "Oth.

NO DEFENCE
Ilair" of the day was occupied in getting

the jury. Thc Judge called on the bur to

Sefend thc prisoner, but each one. objected,
so the prisoner went to triil without coun-

sed.
Thc sergeant of Martinsville reported

Mr. Gauldin. the father of the prosecu-
rjhc, for having a pistol in his pocket in

orS court-room, and a M-callbra Smith &

Wfcsson pistol was taken tr-jm him and:
unloaded. The trial t"en proceeded.
There were six witnessea who testifled

for the Commonwealth.
PRISONER'S DENIAL.

The prisoner had no evidence, but made
a statement in his own bctialf. in -which
he denied most lofsitlveiy his- i.lentlty. or

that he s.«v Miss Gauldin or her brother
on the day the offence was charged to

have been commltted.
Thc* case was opened for the Common¬

wealth by a speeeh by Mr. William M.
Peyton, and conctnded by a speeeh by
Mr. J. R. Smith. attorney for the Com¬
monwealth.
The jury -were out about t«?n 'minutes,

ar.<l brought in a verdiet of death. The

people seem. sratitbd that the prisoner shatt
be hung on the 20th of June. according to
the sentence of the C'ourt.
The military will leave to-mnrrow over

the Norfolk and Western RailroaA on

the 10:30 north-bound train. EveryShins '3

quiet now.

THE P03TAL FRAUD.

Suspcctcd Persons Are Beiof Closely
Wairhod.

1LVVANA, May IS..F. L. Thompson,
the tEavama postmaster -.-. u> haa been sus-

pended, pendlng tnquiry Into the methods
of tha local office, une i > the city tins

ni-->:-ni:ig aecompanlc-d by j. special agent,
ia whose charge Mr. Thompson has been
placed. He ;; v- rj t the couraa
tak saya
he has frii ;: wb will stand by him. He
.,:. .; .. !. ..-¦ an a nxnt with
Which Hj ..-.

It is merely asserted that the accounts
of his office show o. shortage of several
thousands which calls for an explnntttlmx
This is not yel :'.¦¦... ¦:n::ig.
The rumor ." .' ¦'¦ -'¦' tbal the

postmaster at Baracoa ha i been ot would
be arrested, proves, stlgation, to
ba ':.. -i fal re.
A special afent will arrive at Baracoa

to-morrow with orders t-> i.it-tUule a tho-
rough Investigatlon Ele will also piace a

General Woo t to ...-'. rtr ,¦. .: ;

make further arrests because or" the n
slty. a-3 the law star.ds. to have a preiimi-
r.ary trial within forty-eight hours tftes
an arrest. Hh believi that U Is :--.-

posaible for the suspi persons r> cs-

cape. justice wiS be laUj n ¦.. served
by keepim; those accused under the sur-
vcillar.ee of derrctiv- -.

CONTROLTRUSTS.
Constitntionnl Atneiitlment Adopted

by Judifiaiy Committee.
WASHINGTON, May 15..The House

Committee on Judlciary to-day adopted,
by a strict part-.- vote (the Demccratd
voting in the negatrve), a constitutionaj
amehdmeht, glvlng Congress power to de-
fine. regulate, controi. proliibir or dis-
solve trusts. monopolics or comblnationa,
in corporatlon form or otherwise.

SUMMARY 0FJT0- D.AY'S NEWS
L< -cal.

.Public schools to be closed from noon
t¦,-.;,.- until Monday.
.Real estate offices to be closed from

J P. M. to-day until Friday morning.
.Tens of. thousands of people tvitness

thc parade Qn Broad Street.
.The great tloral parado takes placa

this afternoon.
.Policemau Minor to be retained on

thc- force.
.Meeting of the members" of the Na¬

tional Water Works Association.

State.
.R. BT Young. former member Virginia

Legislature. r'atally shot in L.ee county.
.Man and boy fatally hurt on the Vlr-

Si:;ia Southwestern Railway.
James Bartley, a Staunton hack ilriver,

kiiie-i by Luther Moore at Waynesboro,
.Episcopal Council for the Virginia.

Diocese convenes in CnarlottesvuTe.
.Mrs. Btythe-. *ho made "charges

against Rev. T. J. Mackay, ls declared
insane.
.Roanoke Cotton Mills organized with

capital of 000,000 and officers elected.
.The cadets of the V. M. I. celebrata

the battle of Newmarket.
.Charles Halrsto'n was sentenced to

hang at Martinsville for att-mpted crim¬
inal assauit. The execuUc-n will take
place June laith.

General
.Senator Clark tendered his resigna-

tlon. and is appointfd Senator by act-
lr.g Governor of Montar.a.
.House iiassed last of the aapropria-

tion bills.
.Phillies piayed to a standstill by th«

Reds.
.The St. Louis striKe continue*.
.Postal fraud in Cuba.

Forrizii.
.Mafeking may have fallen.
.There has been heavy rtghting there.
.No stand will be made *by Boers thi^

side of Preioria.
.-Comnuauder at Kummusaie will try ta

" break through cordon unlesa speedilj- r»-
UevstL


